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Strictly
Cash

One Price
to All

EXTRA SPE

For-
Standard

Thursday Friday Saturday

Delivery

Ladies Linene Rep Suits each at only 339
550 Ladies Linene Rep Suits each at only 198
750 Ladies Lingerie Dresses all colors each 339-

50c Silk Lisle Hose in all shades per pair 25c-
75c Rajah Silk all colors per yard at only 39c-
75c 27 inch Embroidery Flouncing per yard 39c-
10c Val and Torchon Laces and Tnsertings per yd 3c-
10c Embroideries and InSertings yard 3c
12 c Cabott Bleacheddomestic ydwide pr yd 8 c-

15c Dress Lawns in all colors per yard 7 ic-
75c Mens Dress Shirts all sizes each at only 39c

1 50 Mens Dress Shirts all sizes each at only 73c-
50c Mens Undershirts and Drawers each 19c
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PURELY PERSONAL

T L Petty left today for Mexia

Editor Aiken of the Crockett Co-
urier

¬

is a guest in the city
George F Price returned home this

morning from San Antonio
A M Barton financial agent of

penitentiaries is in the city
Mrs A N Henry and baby left this

morning for Grapeland to visit rela-
tives

¬

T Emmons and family left this
morning for Columbus Ky on a vaca-

tion
¬

visit
Mr and Mrs Clyde Hanks go to

Corpus Christi tonight on a two
weeks vacatidn

Hon L T Dashiell was a visitor in
the city last night He spoke at the

M tUon at Oakwoods yesterday
Governor T M Campbell after a

visit of two days here and at Crystal
Lake returned to Austin via the morn-
ing

¬

train
Mrs M K Hunter and children

who visited at the Hunter home on-

SouthSycamore street left for their
Fort Worth home today

A J Goff an oldtime citizen of
Anderson county but now living in
Oklahoma is here on a visit He
says things look mighty good to him
in this part of the country

A M Rich went up to Jacksonville
today He said he had no business up
there but just naturally had a cu-

riosity
¬

to see what two hundred car-

loads of peaches looked like stacked
along the railroad tracks rwaiting
cars for shipment

100000 BLAZE

Plant of Amarllio Ice and Cold Stor-
age

¬

Company Destroyed

Amarllio Texas July 14 Entailing
a loss of 100000 the plant of the
Amarillo Ice and Cold Storage com-
pany

¬

was destroyed by fire It was
discovered tonight at 10 oclock
About half the amount of the loss is
covered by insurance The origin df
the fire is unknown the blaze having
burst through the roof before it was
discovered The chief losers in the
fire were A Davidson of Amarillo and

Savage also of this city Da-

vidson
¬

owned the plant and Savage
had just stored two cars of beer and
two hundred cases of whisky in the
establishment The latter was a
clear loss as no Insurance was car-
ried

¬

on the liquors The daily output
of the plant was sixt3five tons and it
was running to its full capacity with
all of its cold storage rooms occupied

The summers crowning event the
Al Fresco Fete tonight

Let Kendall Wilson insure your
Horses JIules and Cattle 713lm
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of Carmen Came Home
From Houston This

New

E H Ware or ¬

the on
the I N railroad came home

from whore
he had been in with Re-

ceiver
¬

thev past
days Mr Ware that a ¬

was closed with the I G X
whereby carman on the entire
system gets a raise of one and one
half cents per hour in wages with a
contract for the next
Mr Ware is naturally with

result of his visit

Al Fresco Fete at
15lt

It you have to
want d

ja

s

You should not delay a bank The little things that count
are pennies The nickles dimes that most people dont count in their ex-

penditures
¬

are ones that waste their dollars Better place them with
this bank for safe keeping watch them grow Our financial standing
is of the highest and we offer exceptional advantage

First National Bank
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LITTLE LOCAL FACTS
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Buy Your Suit From Flanagan
Beautiful Al Fresco Fete tonight

Result bring ° rs Herald want adt
Al Fresco Fete tonight

A treat for you tonight at Al Fresco
Fete

Dont miss the big special attraction
at the Lyric Saturday night

A treat for tonight at Al Fresco
Fete

Al Fresco Fete at
Grounds 15lt

Wilson insure your
Horses Mules Cattle 713lm

The summers crowning event the
Al Fresco Fete tonight

t the Lyiic Theatre Saturday
night hear the illustrated lecture
on life 15lt

all

10G3 of
and
day

the Al Fete Only
25 cents ice cream and
cake

Car load of
1910 just set up

Two big of and
at the

and
Come the Al Fete Only

25 cents cieam and
cake

for
Club

22

can sec good
one at the and one

FOR corner
avenue and street

i53t
To keep horse

Mrs
705 St 143t

fH

Phone 10G3 the choicest of
and

fresh picked every day 2tf-

Roosevelts Arrival in New
will be the film at
New Lyric

Let insure your
Horses and

our new
made up you

Michell Donaghue the Good
Tailor

You will see Roosevelts
New York you visit the Lyric

am now located at the
you may have your

horse broke gaited me
for particulars

NOTICE expert dressmaking
a fit at reasonable

see Mrs J Willis 232

avenue 12Ct

of and
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uccess
is a conservative way of describing

opening of

Palestine

blackberries

guaranteed

the

The public responded most liberally to the call of
High Quality and Low Prices which we

heralded in the dailies of this city and were
abundantly awarded with the many magnificent
bargains we placed their disposal This Sale
Still Continues With a Vengeance and each
day sees something new addetf tb the list of

plums for instance we have added today
A big lot of 150 silk moire ribbon pink sky redblack navy

and lavendar a regular 40c value per yard 25c2-

5c pieces fine white cross harred and embroidered Swisses and lawn
large and small designs regular price 25c to 35c yard your choice

entire lot JlQc
Ladies 15c Jersey ribbed vets 13c
The prices on ladies readytoweargoods mens and boys clothing and

other goods as originally advertised still effect ftQome while
the pickings good

Bhe Grand Leader
mami K3m m GBi mm

THE CARMEN 6ET RAISE

Representative
Afternoon

Contract Signed

chairman the com-

mittee representing Carmen
G

this afternoon Houston
conference

Freeman for two
reports con-

tract
every

twelve months
pleased

the

tonight Convent
Grounds

anything sell try a-

Hprald

jpening account

Beautiful

Theatre

tonight Convent

Let Kendall
and

prison

Phone for the choicest
peaches tomatoes blackberries
fresh picked every 2tf

Come to Fresco
admission

included

buggies and surries
styles at H Schmidt

Co s 13tf
shows vaudeville

motion pictures Saturday night
Lyric Airdome I

to Fresco I

admission ico
included

Scruggs restaurant
Sandwiches and Dclgoda Chili

Phone Gltt
You two shows Satur-

day
¬

night
at the Airdome

RENT Cottage Pales-
tine Esplcnade
Phone G75

WANTED buggy
for summer for his feed Apply
F C Eason Magnolia

f t t

Texas

for
peaches tomatoes

York
big feature the

Theatre Saturday night
Kendall Wilson

Mules Cattle 713lm
special S2500 spring

suitings in style
prefer

8tf
Arrival in

if
Theatre on Main street Saturday
night

I Fair-
Grounds where

Hillary H Padon tf

prices H Cot-
tage

¬

An evening music poetry

fm in

our

news

at

white

the

im gm

Bowdon

Lyric

¬

song moonlight and starlight and de-

licious
¬

refreshments as a finale at Al-

Fresco Fete tonight at the beautiful
Convent Grounds

The supporters of Hon Cone John-

son
¬

will hold a meeting in the offices
of Campbell Sewell Strickland this
evening at S30

Entirely different motion pictures
and vaudeville will be put on at the
Lyric Saturday night from what you
will see at the Airdome-

An evening of music poetry and
song moonlight and starlight and de ¬

licious lefieshments as a finaler at-

Al Fresco Fete tonight at the beau-

tiful
¬

Convent Grounds
FOR SALE Fine Elberta peaches

at the orchard at 25c per bushel
Three good milk cows giving milk at
from 25 to 35 each also full blood
Berkshiie pigs See Eugene Munson
second house fiom Dr Poynors home
or phone 1073 l43t

The Catholic Ladies will give a de-

lightful
¬

Al Fresco Fete at the Con-
vent

¬

grounds foi the benefit of the
Sacied Heart church Friday evening
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To the People Who Will Visit
Our Store on the 14th-

We are emphasizing the fact during
this great event to the people of An-

derson
¬

county of an opportunity to
buy a class of merchandise which
during your entire career as a buyer
of wearing apparel this is one of the
opportunities that never has happen-
ed

¬

before and which perhaps may not
happen again within the business ca-

reer
¬

of Palestine and her merchants
I am specially speaking of the stock
of ladies and childrens readytowear
that was bought of Mr Spielberger
and known as The Model Within this
stock of goods we find suits that sold
for 10000 and we will sell them
for 3500 and make a profit We find
evening waists worth 1500 and we
will sell them for 500 We find the
Alexander Kid Glove 1G buttons
worth 500 and we will sell them
for 200 Silk Skirts Furs Redfern
and Warners Corsets Cloaks for
young and old goldheaded Umbrellas
leather Shopping Bags Combs Neck
Novelties Hosiery 200000 worth of
Ladies Suits and Coaks We are go-

ing
¬

to sell winter goods in the sum-
mer

¬

in fact we will not put away
the good things but the entire stock
will be on our counters in our store
marked and ready to sell Thursday
morning the 14th at9 a m and
the prices will be marked precisely
down onehalf as we bought the
stock at 50c on the dollar and the
people get the benefit of the sale

M

Beat This If You Can

Consisting of a FirstClass Camera 3
Photo Plates and Development Outfit

Complete your photo in two minutes No dark room required

ATiSFACTORY PHOTOGRAPH

Made Any Time Day or
Night Rain br Shine

July 15 1910 A splendid program
and refreshments Everybody cordial-
ly

¬

invited H5t

HEART BOWED DOWN

Newarks Deposed Mayor Resigns and
Then Bursts Into Tears

Newark Ohio July 14 After a
conference lasting many hours Her-

bert
¬

Atherton mayor of Newark re-

signed
¬

his office today in response to
pressure exerted upon him by leaders
of his party and personal friends The
reason given was that it was held
thereby to save the city the disgrace
of an investigation by the governor
Following the lynching last week of
an AntiSaloon League detective and
the subsequent suspension of Mayor
Atherton by Governor Harmon it was
announced that Newark wants to do
her own housecleaning After re-

peated
¬

refusals Mayor Atherton late
in the afternoon attached his signa ¬

ture to the resignation and then
burst into tears Under the Ohio law
Vice Mayor John M Ankele who has
been acting mayor since Athertons
suspension becomes mayor

Eight new arrests were made today
as a result of Acting Mayor Anlceles
order to arrest every riot suspect

A Wise Precaution
The day before she was to be mar-

ried
¬

the ojd negro servant came to her
mistress and entrusted her savings in
her keeping Why should I keep Itr-
I thought you were going to get mar-

ried
¬

said her mistress So I is
missus but do you spose Id keep all
dis money in the house with that
strange nigger Success

mfort
The Setvamt Question Solved

NOR WITS

The UptoDatc
Variety Store

WATKIS STUDIO
RIN9 329

FIRES ARE STILL RAGING

In the Northwest Country Estimated
That the Loss Has Already

Reached 10000000

Hfrald Special
Spokane Wash July 15 Forest

fires are still raging in the north-
west

¬

It is estimated that from seven
to ten million dollars loss has al-

ready been inflicted in the standing
timber belts and this loss will be
higher if help is not sent to the men
who are fighting the fires

FIVE HUNDRED PROSTRATED

In Detroit Since Beginning ofthe
Elks Convention

Herald Special
Detroit Mich July 15 A great

automobile parade marked the Elks
convention today Many people were
prostrated by heat during the day A
total of five hundred prostrations
have been reported since the conven-
tion

¬

opened

Mollified
An almost totally bald gentleman

dining one day in a restaurant called
out in anger Waiter there is a hair
in my soup

The waiter was a tactful man and
he replied Ah ze magneefcent hair
Undoubtedly from monsieurs head

And the much flattered diner smiled
and blandly remarked Ah well ac-

cidents

¬

will happen TitBits
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